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Dlitowy of tlie Counlwi

Ben Ilolluday in a and Ux-tu- n

of Washington. Uo livn in a

beautiful rrsit1rne on K atrret, whom

he fntertaiiis a coterie of frienda in

right royal faiiliion. His fortune is

at from $2,000,000 to $3,000,.

000, ao that it may I fairly jrMuinnd

that if ho should prove unsuccessful in

tho prosecution of liia claim for 8353,-00-

ha will not I in immediate waiit

for the npcessariea of lifo. Ho haa re-

tired from business, but amuses Ina

leisure houra hy awing the congreaamrn

about hia claim. Though advanced in

age, he ahow no sign of failing rn

atrength or health. Ilia hair ia just

turning gray, but hi frame i at power-

ful and vigorous a in early youth, when
c -

ho established and nprin'M the humus

overland atojje line, known aa the pony

expresa, lie likov to tell of hm rxperi

fnce aa a pioneer of advancing civili

ration on tho Pacific cwttt, among the

Argonoutaof '49.

Hi story of ho the famoua Com-atoc- k

lode was discovered ia inte rrating.

Aa lie tells it, one of hi stage drivers

had a prospector's passion for broken

rocks, outcropping, float and other in

dicationa of mineral treasure. On a

certain day he came to Mr. llolladay

full of a discovery he had made, and

ahowod a sair pie having a wonderfully

large proportion of ailver in i'Jt compo-

sition. He made a proposition to sell

one-hal- f of li is mine to Mr. llolladay

for il,000, for money with which to

operate it The oflVr wan refused, and

the driver resigned and disappeared.

In a month or ao n company was formed

and operations were Ugun. The mine

yielded the rich't ore ever taken out

of any mine up to that time, Com-atock- ,

for that was the alago driverV

name, became suddenly one of the

richest lien in the country. Tho stock

roae rapidly from hundred to thou-aand- s

of dollars, and finally ?100,0f)0

was paid for a claim twenty feet across

the face of thn lod". Next to the Bo- -

nanza it was proUbly the richest mine

ever discovered. Mr. Comslock fol-

lowed the rule, and from being one of

the richest men soon rieeama one of the

poorest, and finally died penniless,

Chicago Newa,
d

Srontur Slater on Ibr Tariff.

The following extract is taken from

an able speech mado by Senator Slater

in the United States Senate on Feb.

2d upon the revision of tho tnriT. The

relations to tho two parties to the tnrilT

question nro cogently staled:

And now that tho tariff revision

question is at last before the two Homes
of Congress, how stands tho contest W
tween opposing interest the protected

monopolies ami thn people who lear
the burdens of taxation) Who chain

piona the interests of the great work-

ing and consuming clusaeal And who

champions tho other aide, where are
ranged all the manufacturing interests
pleading thut the ooiiHumera of the
country shall bo taxed upon all that
they consume in order that they, the
manufacture! a, may fatten upon the
indirect exactions made possible through
the imposition of duties levied Un
foreign importations t Who haa, from

day to day, defended the interests of

that Great class scattered all over the
North, West and South, engaged in ag-

ricultural pursuits! And who have

pleaded for hij;h duties upon every
class of manufactured products, from a
slate pencil to a loonnotive; for fear
that somo manufacturer's income might
be reduced just a littln if the rate of
duty was lowered, or somo struggling
industry like pig iron mii;ht die out or
perish for want of protection t

The record will aliow that it has been

in every respect a party contest, the
Republicans with a very few exceptions
voting steadily and solidly for tho high-

est rates of duty, often largely increas

ing the present rates, while (he Demo

crats with equally few exceptions have

as uniformly urged and voted for low.
ering tariff ratea and to inoreaao the
fren list in many cases.

Report from California indicate that
the late raLa have given courage to the
disheartened people ? Jut lurched
and dried up country. .

Peter Cooper, one of the most p.ota

ble men in America, died at his resi-

dence in New York City, April 3d,
1883, aged 92 year.

Judge Walter Q. (Jreaham, of Iudi
ana, has been appointed Font n.n.ter
Orncral by President Arthur.

The rapidity with which this city

and vicinity is being enriched, need

only a single illustration, Every new

comer is supposed to l w.nth $1,000

to tho place in which he settle With

in twenty four hour last week, and

also on aevcral previou occasionsover

200 such person landed for thft first

time in this city. ' They did 'lirft, of

coarse, all stay, but It is rasonable to

suppose that not lew than 600 have

stayed since the 1st of January, repre

senting a gain of $.'00,000, or at the

rate of J2.000.000 per annum. Seattle

Tost.

. lamp fell to thn floor in a hall at

Iiuena Viata and scattered the oil. A

fool of a lunatic touched a match to it

for smartness, and cume near destroy-

ing the building, in which there were

at the time a tifeinVr of people cut off

from the hall way.

Money to Loan,

On eay terms, oft approval security. Insur-

ant effected on sit kind of property, In tl
tint t COinjiaule.

wrier:
In the bufldlliK formerly occupied by IIoey &

Humphrey. Cius. Lima.
. m

Fire! Firo! Fire!

12,000 worth of boots and lod, slightly

ilnnii'il, which will be w.H off at (t for the
net 40 ilars. Wi.nsi.No Max's Ktoht.

NEW ADVEUTISKMEXTS

HOWE'S CONSOLIDATED

Kenluclj Jubilee Stops I

And Colored Minstrels
WILL AITEAU AT -

LANE'S HALL,
Eugenj City, Vednosiaj, April ll.

llnlli cowded erryhr. 2!) colored f

'U. each srnl every one a pnifwudonat linger,
led liy the ,Teatet adored noprolio in Aiiwrcn,

Ard auisled by Mi (leoivl t'lientc--r and
Mm Miunle Msurie.

THE NOVELLO QUARTETTE!
JoXKa, ROBINSON, JllllNSO AMU M.USAT.

Tim shore compuiv are idaying to packed
houses all through the United KUtes.

the epni of brin'in,; thia com-

pany ti) Kiiiti-n- is very ffreat, the priuee will
rvuuin the anie aa iimihI.

ItESEHVEl) SKATS ON'B DOLLAR.
For t.U at t'r tin Broe'.

McCLUNG S MMi

arccisv.ss to tih

Lane Co. Mercantile As
sociation.

We wnnht announce to the citljoi nf thU
county that having pun-hsir- the i tH--

of iiinvlmuiliw i tlxi lin t'ininl.T MvivA;ile
AawKiutlun ronldfnitl Wmm the oriniiiiil
oot. and having aihleil luively therein by

uivh.vcs ir o.ihIi, our flock t Dow

OOMPLeliiTlS

Ami Hccontl to None!
Ill LMat JMV.ttlt V Wa rt,ia,i:.k1tu . C.t
iir,mtutiim uf our tK'k, m we know v. ran

Our Aim is to Sill tne
Best GaocU for tha

Least Money.

Call aud namlne our Kind and ha convlncrd,
even if yon do not wlh tn purchawa, V al- -

tiitr pritwa.
All kmd of produce titken at hlgliest mar-

ket tstei.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.

mncEOfflijjimrui.
NOTICE IS IIKKEHY CI YEN THAT

)l,lrrhlfnr .imiI.n.
twernthe tiiKiof Mulinn A Van Winkle wa
'i itson eit liy mutual onwwnt tuo 27 .h day of
V.v.-A..- I. 1 uarl 111- -..'riiiorr, my All MMi'litml tolls
will lill'tM ITU! ill .inu t'h i'. M..L...
t.eiv .Molt.m wnl etintiiiue tin hiiciucM, and
rnpeaUully ak tha wulliiua-u-- e of th

the peopk .M Van WinkU- -

nae iwn rvtalnul to - ' for the nw Hmi.
CEO. AlE.-oON- ,

Ai. VA.N WINnLE.

CITATIOHO HEIRS.

To Frances Ann Itoltrt Dell Lee and
fclmy O. Ie:
TVV AND EACH OF ' YOU ARE

1 hcndiv nollti.1 tltnl lid .... . : ..... I v
. le has appliwi to the tmntv (Vurt nt
miw owiiy, i rsi n, lor M apHintment aa

Kurlitt of the aU.v naiimt Rolwrt Dell Lee
aiKl KlMTU I.ee, the minor chil trrii of Jan.
r. I., .Iwn. d; and you are ruirtd
to aii.ar tn aikl
rn, c.n Mnndur, the 7th day of May. ltCs., at
iwni-ior- a a. ni., anl nnw eaii if any tber
l why will apiMiiitmrnt .li.ml.l nnl lx eaaile.

By ordTu tho lion. Jinx. O, Chufvh,

I ) to Im puMintm I in the Ei'utM
SFAu ITT tii xati for fie iiitxe-wiv-e

) w-- prior to the flnt day of the
""v ' next torm of mid t'ourt.

W. S. LKK.l'eUuouer.
tiro. R. ij

ABHSi axt, Attorney.
March 17th, lSiO,

Tlma and Expen, Savad.

HarU worker are eubject lilinws at- -
tai'k Which ma end ill Janournna iII.wm.
I'arkrr'a timger T"ni keep ti.e kiditey asd
Uerctiv, and prevent icknM, time a id

AGAIN

TO THE FRONT

WOULD SAY TO THE PUBLICAND I aih aent at Euxene for the
and fii in iiupleiueaU t

J. !. CAfiE k CO.'S HEADEUS AND
Tli PXSHEItS ( Separator lu three styles.

WOODBURY PITTS PLOWS ;

PORTABLE, STATIONARY and TRAC
TION E GINKS;

DIAMOND FEED MILLS;

PONY SAW MILLS, riogle and double

saws.

STUDEBAKER BROS.' WAGONS,
thimble and ttel iV.oin, 1K h eyel,

wide and uarMtr track ;

STUDEBAKER B ROS. ' II AC K8 and light
vehicle, erubrsrinii ek'ht (Tiffereftt 'styles, the
new platform epritiip) and half platfftnd eprin
backs, three ti four spring back, ana ball
prlng hack, SM Of 'tht latest and seaUt style

and finUh.

WtT.l.tAN Dfif.R'lN'i'S TWINE BIND.

ERS and MOWERS, with many Be Improve- -

18S3; ,

1IOOSIER DRILLS

BROADCAST SEEDERS ;
8ULK Y If AY RAKKS ; :, .

.V T f'ASK ft CO'S 9'1'tE. BEAM. CEN- -

TKKDRArrafid WOOD BEAM PLOWS,
the enlr ldnw In the market a cornittt-'t- succex

in titky lam!, thirty dilTereut varieties.

J. !. CASE k CO. '8 VlB RATING and
SPKINO TOOTH ItARROWS,

THOS. HOLMANS FANNING MILL.
took liint rit State Fair at Sllcfti (

RANDALL'S ROLLING HARROWS.
VV'e have ev'tran for all our machinery.

Iricr Itoaoaafl.
I tiire for one fnrm of 230 acre, sll un- -

dfr with hoiie, bsrn and orchard. Price,
mBOneracw. $i r acre will Jniy 800 scYeir.
muNtly under funce, with tfood hiniae, bars and
orchard.

Cull and M J. W. f 'LE.ITEK.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Conference Rates.

Tickets sirt to and fnm all points of Ore(';on,
WaxhinL'ton. Idaho and Mimtana at OKEATl.Y

liKiil'Ciliaud towbtT rOsalBUI hATM over the
following line:

NuKTU (.iKIiUAX I.UIYD STKASts'ril Co.

HAIJUriKI, A'U IOCAN l'lCKKT Co.

White Sr.n I.ins Smnatiip i.
AMflUCAM Ll.vrSTt.NIP t'o.
Apply p'cntortnlly or by letter to

OLENDOEIT, HARVET k 00, arum.
10 Viwlii-to- n St. National Hank Building

P. t. Box bi. PouiLANi), Oa.
'

Wm TliK

1 Eugene Guard,

a w t m

. .Y I .1 f

WfH 'i!iu.ette Sf,

f Eugeoa City, Or.

W3H Vif

Gbildrcn

pj

rou

Potior Lio and FByaiolaxui
recoxncicsd it.

IT 13 HOT I'ARCOTi:.

CEXTAUK LINIMENTS;
f :io World's prcat Paln-Rc-i-U

vlnj; romoilioa. Tbcy heal,
f.ootl'.o uud euro Burns,
Wounds, 7ciili liack ami
r.hcumatisni upon Itian, and
I'raina, Calls and Lameness
j;?oa Iasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

ttURtS ef Clsstutiiis jancug,
SanSes, CrackUnj Paiaa la tin
Head, Tetld Lroatk, Eoafooss,
and nny Catarrhal Complaint,
can bo exterminated by Wet C
lleyor's Cntarrli Cure, ConU-tvttoa- nl

Antidote, by Abaarp-tio- a
The moit Important Die-cgra- ry

also Vaeoinatloa.

rrr.-.t- f ri!7r-- . ta win i L r lff f

CRAIN BROS.

3. -

Jewtin,

Musical Imtrumenta, Toys, Notions, etc

Watcbea, (locks, and Jewelry rlbwd and
, warmnWsL

.
orthwra oorn-- r nf Villaiaett

.l l':..i..L

SheriffSale.
IS JlEKEHiNOTICE of . Eecution duly fcjnsd

out of the Circuit tVurt f the Wat.

thereul ana w me ui. - ,.
wd A re.

28th. 14.S3. npou. judgment
foroclneur reuueren n i.uw.....r --

.
.

R Mi Under!

Wray, E?lnr air,? ..;-- .

iit ino ' - --- -
i toner
mansit' ine.rt of the emmen ich.d fund for

... i..n r.i. Ik mm
. . .. .i .1 r..nr l.m .ln rl and limety- -

oi inre ni'u-n- i, ,"m. -

Urakh dollar. (34!I4.1) aud lor

cokU sud liisliorsn'iieiiH aim "
Mv and fr the filreclusura of the mrtilti-i-l

pr.u.iej .

Tcet North i.f the S.th-w- t

rrner St L-'-t 7 in bh.k No. 8 in ur'a
nriijiiisl donation in comity, Oregorf,

now in the t'ity of KmcB. u',e """V
Orcyon, the aid point g the center rt
the North wsll of the bnildii.g known si the
old Stone Ptote, situated on the corner of

Etuhth and Willamette ret, in smd ity,
rniinimt thence North 271 feet, then. Kat
80 feet, thence South 271 feet, ti.e.ice oit
through the center of said North wull 80 ft. t
place of bettiimii.g: nandinK me to levy

Soon and sell tile above ilucribd T!ioriKSed
pfemi-- e ami all the riyl.t. title and interest

J B Undrw'(Kl and M 1 Undt.rwMid.hii.wifi-- ,

had or held therein at the dafo of the
of sid mort(iaj;, Januar;1 8,

1878, pnrsimnt to said dicree.
Now therefore by virtue of said execution

and to satUfv id judgment, with interest
thereon st th r:it of 12 per cent p- -r sunum
from April 10, 18V2, toother with cits
and accruimt cw. I will ell the shove

mortified prumiae st public sue-tio- n

to the higlitwt bidder, for cash in hand,

at the 'Court Hou door in Eugene City,
Lane Conuty, OreAn, on

Jfondar, the SOtli day or April,
ist:t

At the honr of ouo oVIock P M of said day.
u t uunri i.

.
'

, Sheriff of Lsue Co., Or.
Dated March 31. 1W3.

TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS V.IiX BE RECEIVED
SEALED chamber iu lmm' Hall,
Suturdiiv erenlni at 7 o'clock. April 7. IKHit,

for the bull ling of nn engine house. Hans
and neuti ftti'.DH m.iy le t ii st the oflice ot
the City Kenor'er. 'J'he committee reserve
We rigUt to rejw t miy or nil nias.

By order of building committee.

"SIR WALTER."

tl.e IiJsjhly breil trotting Htnlli.m "Sir Wsl
ter,"jet Idick, sixteen hands hi'h, weighs
thirteen hundred intmd.-i- . His r.vrri;i i

ntylish and he li.u a record of "Xr, hns trotted
iu 'US, And un the day RJ't- -r the makiu; i.f the
reo.nl of "X, won the two r.:i!o and repeat

''race. -

He w a direct doscwidant of Imported
sender, the renowned sire of tha l':itett tro-
tter. '

His colU are liinJi luIit after iik!d com-
mand tlio highest prions.

Sir Walter was nired by Marion; he by Mam-brin-

Chief ; lie by Miimbrinn Pnymauter ; he
by Mainhrino; he by Imported MHCfier. .

Dam, Ijona Inland MaAhaivk lrsvre; she by
Andrew Jackson; he by B:lwi'; by (JipihI
lUiliaw. I'ii.-i- t dam, tt.dly Miller, rtliy hy
Mainlwinn, son of old rmpor'.ed Mwnenijer.

He will make the pewit of If'S.t rt Lvoene
CUty. Vnt further lurtiuulars,

GILL Si.VAH WINKLE.

SUFFOLK PUN

milM.'lVm KVOWN. HT.tU.ION
X. will (land the.eniuiiii' seov.n at tha fo'

lawful; places;
KUiEXK-- At Stewart SWbTo. Tlmra- -

days, Fridays and Saturdays.
JUKrasWKI.L Mou.layj, Tueslay aifd

Wednesdays.
I or further particulars efirpiire of

JAMES BATES, Owtier.

CONQUEROR.

Wfl.L STAXl MY HORSK "Ct:-QUUKOlt,-
"

at btewart' StaWe, iu

EUGENK CUT;
Tues.tys, Wednesdays, Tniirsilaj-s- ; Fridays
and Sanmtays; and st

. MY FARM:
Sundays and Mon'days, fiic tlx season of ISM.

easo to bemn APK1L 16, 1880.'
For further particulars se ,

H. C HADLKY,

A. OAHD.
To all who are sutforine from the eraim

UHlhKTMtions of nervous wmknew, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I williiendsivcii
that will cure you, FKEB OK CHAUtiK.
This (rreat remedy was discovered by a

iu South America, Send a self ad-
dressed envelope to the Kkv. JostrHT. I.VB.W.
Station 1). New York City.

f ROYAL tlSV XI

a J

P011IE1
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nerer varies. A marel of
puritv, rtrencth and whoWtneneM. Mors
economic! than the rditar Vir. Is, and can
not be sold in wnetition with the wmltitiid
nl low tmt hort wyht, alum nr ph.-r.h- aU

Piwitera-
- Sold onW in can. Royat hating
Co., 10a Wall it . X Y.

Coming

240
OF

ii L I

FIRE ! ftEE I

!

&OO0 taseta

Worth of Boots, Shoes knd Slipptu s
slightly will be sold off

Kerry pair warranted. Tllin m will only last 30 days morn, aa nearly all

goods are gofttv Cumo parly aixl ecur! hargaiiin .

Post Offldd.

mm
Goods sold as

in Oregonfbr

all

A.O. IIOVET, H. C. Hl'MPHMTY, W. T. MEET.

Cashier.

4

- on.
PepoaiU reotived anhject to check.Jan. made on approred sacuritim.
oVht drawn on

SAN

iTWM ih' riDdII He of
on all point, and a ernrlbui, tm.-- . .

Itern. 'l?I tf.

Oomm&

From
CASES GOOM

NEW

Bisect

li
Specidi

240.

STOBE

Water

damaged,

.BELOW COST.

Opposite

Gash or Credi

Notice-- .

Water.
2M0

low as any House
; '

9BS9SJ9

HARIHSBlTRrt

R MAiaEL8-rl-er in Pmp,
.iL-ine-

,
uneimcal ami Fancy Articles.

earefn'.hr

MARK ET Thompson k Fnak.
r nma sieats sjways oa n

coon price paid for beef cattku
PALACE Ha

'7' ITopnetor. Cimrs, ami wise;
al a tint class BUlianl TabK

JUNCTION '

LIVERY 8TARLE J. i.
pro, firrtcUas Teams, toprle, .

to all at reaxmabl ratM. Hay SU
He lTiartr('arTalli ta

Highest Price paid for all kindti
ofCountry Produde. Gall and see.

S. H. FnertAly.

WHOLESili
and Retail Dealers and Manufactiirers o1 all Wt of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

Special attention given to qrrfeV

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day,

Retail Dealers will find it to their
advantage to send for price list bo-for- e

purchasing elsewkere.
oUry. Attorrey.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

HOVEY, HUMPHREY CO.

EUQENB CIT"Sr,

Drafts
rORTLANU, FRANCISCO AND

E.froplnR

ColWctioj. ma.U

DfEECTOEf.

xiMH-

Prescriptions compounded.

il'EXTRAL

BILLIARD 8ALOON-.- B.

DIRECTORY.
CESTEN-NIA-L

po,nU
rramlor.,!.


